
Who to contact ... 
Pastor — John Guilfoyle — 6931 5673 

(email:  jguilfoyle@ozemail.com.au) 

Worship — Philippa Prenzler — 6926 2605   

Congregational Care  — Norma Clark —  

6921 3018; Carmel Pearce — 6922 4907 
 Outreach — Ben Lieschke  — 0437 096 291 

Fellowship — Sandra Lieschke — 6926 3972  
Discipleship — Heather Noller — 0448 665 537  

Steering Team Chair — Sam Lieschke —   

0419 475 953 

Treasurer/Resource Stewardship —  

Pam Krieg — 6931 2003  

God has called                         

Living Water Fellowship 
to be a vibrant Christian 

community 

that glorifies God 

by inviting all people to 
become disciples of Jesus 

who grow in his grace and 

go in his power 

to show his love to the world 

Kooringal Guide Hall, Kooringal Rd, Wagga Wagga 
First Sunday after Christmas — 30 December, 2018 

In Worship Today:  
 

 

Christmas mess 
The Place for our 

mess 
Readings:  Luke 2:41-52  



Announcements   

 Are you in need of prayer?  Every second Sunday someone will be available to 
pray with, or for, you following worship.  

 BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE FUND. A bank account has now been opened for the 
Fund. For details of the operation of the Fund and deposit details please collect a 
pamphlet from the table at the rear of the hall. 

 Giving by direct Deposit – a number of people find this an easy way to organise 
their regular giving. If you wish to organise your weekly offering directly from your 
bank account, Living Water bank details are BSB: 032-769   Account Number: 
551166. Please see Pam or phone on 69312003 if you would like any further 
information. 

C o m i n g  Wo r s h i p  
O p p o r t u n i t i e s  

 

 

Jan 6 -  A Time of No Regrets: Re-Set   
Readings: Luke 2:41-52  

 

Jan 13 -  A Time of No Regrets: Re-New 
Readings: Luke 3:15-17 & 21-22  

 

Jan 20 -  A Time of No Regrets: Re-Store 
Readings: Luke 4:14-21  

 

Jan 27 -  A Time of No Regrets: Re-focus 
Readings: Luke 5:1-11  



 We PRAY. . . 
† For those who are sick and in need especially Ira Smith, Dulcie Noack; Monica Schnaars, 

Gwen Wales, Dorothy Fischer, Elaine & Alf Dudley, Les Neumann, Garry Krieg, Doris 
Eldridge, Daisy & Jim Denton, Brian Noller, Richard Noller, Hannah Prenzler, Barbara 
Heffernan, Sharon Reynoldson, Kerrie Hartmann, Debbie Saxon, Ron Sparks, Bob and 
Sandra Smith, Neva Paech. 

Reminders 
 If you have not as yet signed the REGISTER OF MEMBERSHIP and would like to formerly make a 

commitment to Living Water Fellowship you are welcome to do so. 

 If you know of anyone in need of PASTORAL CARE , including HOSPITAL VISITING, please 

contact Norma Clark or John Guilfoyle. If you are able to provide a ride to worship for someone 
else, please contact Norma. 

ROSTERS 

 6 JAN: Stewards: Guttler, McKenzie, Thompson; 
Communion Servers: L. Guilfoyle, H. Noller;   Tech 
Assistant:  L. Franke; Reader: N. Clark ; Pray-er: Graeme 
Thompson 

 13 JAN: Stewards: Haggar, Pearce, Saxon/Clark; 
Communion Servers: P. Lieschke, G. Thompson;   Tech 
Assistant:  L. Guilfoyle; Reader: J. Saxon ; Pray-er: H. 
Noller. 

WEBSITE NEWS — the new Events page — 
now with a calendar. http://

www.livingwaterwagga.org.au/connect/
whats-s-on.aspx 

OUR CALENDAR 
 

JANUARY 

 Care & Share – Resumes January 16 

 Saintly Sowers — Resumes February 1 

 Caloola Court  — Thurs Jan 24 

Parents are reminded that they are responsible for the 
supervision of their children before and after church. 

SOMETHING FOR THE BULLETIN?  Contact Sue.  Email: sueboissery@ ozemail.com.au  or phone 6922 4459 
or  0417 243 859 

Wagga’s Monster Garage Sale 2019 
Yes folks, it’s time to start the annual de-clutter and ready for next year’s 
“Wagga Monster Garage Sale”. We will continue to raise much needed funds 
for WICCET scripture in schools and Wagga’s  Christian Radio Station 101.9 LIFE 
FM.  

Please help by : 

 Claim the date now & plan to be involved – Saturday 23rd February 2019  

 Collect your fridge magnet for important details  

 Start de-cluttering and collect good quality saleable items for donation 

 Tell others about this fundraiser 

 Pray for the Garage Sale preparation & for the vital ministries of both 
WICCET and LIFE FM  

For more information phone Janine 0409607657 after 4pm. 



Bible Readings for today .... 

Luke 2:41-52 

41 
Every year Jesus’ parents went to Jerusalem for the Passover festival. 

42 
When Jesus was twelve years old, they attended the festival as usual. 

43 
After the celebration was over, they started home to Nazareth, but 

Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem. His parents didn’t miss him at first, 

44 
because they assumed he was among the other travelers. But when he 

didn’t show up that evening, they started looking for him among their 

relatives and friends. 
45 

When they couldn’t find him, they went back to 

Jerusalem to search for him there. 
46 

Three days later they finally 

discovered him in the Temple, sitting among the religious teachers, 

listening to them and asking questions. 
47 

All who heard him were 

amazed at his understanding and his answers. 
48 

His parents didn’t know 

what to think. “Son,” his mother said to him, “why have you done this to 

us? Your father and I have been frantic, searching for you everywhere.” 

49 
“But why did you need to search?” he asked. “Didn’t you know that I 

must be in my Father’s house?” 
50 

But they didn’t understand what he 

meant. 
51 

Then he returned to Nazareth with them and was obedient to 

them. And his mother stored all these things in her heart. 
52 

Jesus grew 

in wisdom and in stature and in favour with God and all the people. 


